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I 1 f one has ever yet
dare to hand their cost mark to the

public and say, Here, Come and Help

200 50
pair Liulu's' Which, f2.f0 to M.woo SWEATERS worth
$i the pair. Thctte ore t'le- - y
nut every day wear Shoe, up to i'.M

Tlie pair ouly

100 100
Eusciuators and Wool Head pairs Children's and Ladies'

Wraps worth up to f l.f0 WOOL MITS, 2oc, 35c, 50c

50 30
Missus' and Ladies COATS - Children's Plush an d Hear

S I 0 to $ I 5 Skin C0ATS- - CaPs t0 n,atch

worth up to $7.50
Thene are pplendid every-da- y

and School Coats Nw ONLY

I

-

50
Ladies Hand Made Hats, assort

While

last

ment, Regular $7.50,

Sale Starts A.

.fl.t FOR 5 DAYS
o.

Lick's Luok.
Jiiii h k. I in- - founder and

iif ti, Kiviit Hstrouomlriil
In California, was born In

v,'r humble circumstances, we are
Inl'l. l ksl.iirg. I'M.. Aug. 23.

:i Inji iiinili small fortum
of 'M,ti nr $ll'.KHi hv rnuinieive with
"'iilli America, lie Invested II In Pan
Frnm-ln-- i;, ,, while IIH jet the (front
rll' "f llll' G.lllt'tl lllllf WIIM llllt II

lrli i.f Himi ,ihvh hiiiiiI lw wim'II (hit
Uik'lily I'm ninl I lie nmv fiillimm

Tin. pilil limhr out In the
prim. f m;s, ,i,i tin. unit. iihiit vt

MHl,-- bI,1i ;n Ixh'IIIIIP llll lit lllli'f II

witiT .if ii iMi ttoti to lli iiisiinili' fnim
II iin.p Hi,. The (UN) Inlinlil

tniiN In, icwcil to liiitiilinl of tlxiii
minis; lintel,, villus, pin, f IiiinIiic-- k

t lil' miiKlr fr iiillc nftcr mtlo
l'K III.' liny. Illl, In ). Hllll.tctl (ln

n"'';.inl rli of Hi,. ,rii-i- ' of hunt
Jmiid l., k f,i hlumclf on., of tin'
I'-- men f tin. w,.rlil. It Kim lhu
jlmt lie p,t t. , fr h a...
""liii'Mi, B,., (.e,,,.w vrk Mull.

Whtn Frrtdom Shri.k.H.
It I" much t i. fcuri'il Hint the trrcnt

r"li'. KiMcliiHko. m known to ni.wt
AhhtIchhh Rniiy from h.. line in a
'iiimm "And hrl.kc!
wild KnirliiNlin fell."

Oim mij.),, ,,,!,, ,,,, (h(, hro f),,
hiiltlo. In r, t, he dlnl mTpncly In

nt acventr ni i.fter full-J- J

t ninlninln the iinlciiili'nce of
ninl. uh fll wnn tm.ni B,t .

hut not ,hj Hl. nl.
't h,.ii, i. r,.,,,,,!,,.,, tnat ti,

r'"' ''"Ii w tlm nmat illKtlngulnhiil
"jlrt'.--r oilier In thi nruilc

WnBhlmrliin: Hint hi follifht and
" '""I: mid well for the pitrlnt
,ni,'- It i ho who Inld out tlm ih

at TV. r..i... r. ., ...
"i-i- i i nun I

,IJ tr''d to !.tmy to the IlrttUh.
a the Military a. adeiny la

hit

wuicu lpin'.ic-

"2 .cicw
i" nim. ror ha llrrrt to i

Ttfti nn Ita rt.n.
"'I'Bla Inqnlror.

MuataehM.
""'' la whit you cbooaa.to

(3)
(Q)

timli It. AlinoHt every mnn has Hi

raw itintorlnlH at hla nuuiiiand, and
b rim cut tlu'in or ruddle-thi'i- n aa he

aiHH fit. Some men iM't their a

unvflifi-l- Iwck Into thi'lr upper
Hiih refiiHliic I hem icrowth. almre them
remorHeleHly on.'e nr twice a dny

and never lot a hulr of them aee the
Unlit of dny. Other men conx and
rnjole ilu-l- r inUHtnchiii to enierue, pet

them, nnier them, protei't them and
view the resultant hirsute eftVeta In

the llk'ht of nrtlKtle achievements. Hut

not all niustnehea are artistic. Some

are stuhl.y, nnd some are sera cirly. and
some are simply mmiowed hnlr. Now

and aenln we pueniinter a work of su-

perior an accomplishment

In inusliiclie ninklnif. a font In fnelnl

folliiKe.-Snliiri- lny KvenlnK I'ost.

Easily Identified.
While mnihlliiK annind with his fa-

ther one afternoon little Johnny came
to a mliilntiire hike on which to
awnna were swimming.

"I'npn." snld Johnny, pointing a

ehiihliy little tlncer out over the lake,

"la that the fnther awnn or the mother
awaiiT"

"Which one do yon menn, Johnnyr
asked the old mnn, itlnnclin; In the di-

rection Indicated bf the twy.

"I nienii Hie one over there."
Johnny, "tho one with all the

feiithers pe. ki d off his head and lxn't

allowed to have the blouit or mth
in "

-- yes, my aon." ppmptly rejolniu
pnpa. with' Just a suspicion of a slRh.

That 'a the fattier awnn. all rltrht.- "-

rhlladelphia Teleirrnpb.

Intarpratar Wanttd.
Curllnit. like Its sister Scottish ttame

of golf, bns Us own rm al.ulary. Here

la a dialogue lu which a ftot fu the
antipodes tried to illustrate the "kittle

pluW of the game to his Ney Zealand

friends.
W hst a a pat lid. Mr. M sephersou T

of themerntsraaked an lneH-rleoce- d

fenerahle "skip."
.... .nl Y said tn

skip. "Te dlnj yer aune cannlly. but

OHECION CITY ENTERPRISE. vuw.w, ootoheh

They Come From Everywhere My Cost Mark i And They Arc Still Coming

BANKRUPTCY

TOW
Beside giving MV

But-- no

Yourselves.

COME TODAY!

$1.18 25c

15c 10c

$2.48 $1.98

Ladies' HATS Ladies' HATS

trimmed, splendid

$H)f$l5

Saturday

y

ACTION in this case must be quick and de-

cisive. I am compelled good folks to raise

10,000
AT ONCE. Forced by the inevitable hand
of fate I MUST SACRIFICE. I tried to
mail every one in Clackamas County full an-

nouncement of the cause, together with a card
bearing my Cost Mark. If you did not get
one come and see. My mark appears above.

I will pay $IOO to any charitable institution named
by finder of a single misstatement in this ad.

nne ane tine as tne h.'it It: une unlfln'
flog nor Jlnkln' turn, ye ken, but ten-tlel-

that It aye gniiR anoorln" nn'

strnucht ns an elder'd wink. hc
snnutherlu' amang the gualnls till ,ve

fun' on the rcrrn tee. When ye'--

dune that, laddie, ye've made a pnt-lld- .

and ye tuny hear Hie tilt-el-

Tha Proaperity Poaa.
When yon are down on your luck

keep a stiff iiper lip and a smiling

countenance. "''t let the world know

that yon are down or everybody will

want to give you nn ndilltlonal kick.

Put on nn air of prosperity: everylwdy

will help to boost you upward. Men

will want to hang on the conttulls of

your success lu the hope of tearing a

strip off for themselves. -- I'nimatlc
Mirror.

Solves tha Matery,
"When I L'ct to Nov York I wondei

bov nil those teeming millions man-

age to gniti out a llvinir."
"Say on."
"Hut when I leave, with a depleted

bank roll, the mystery Is not so grent

as It wa"-lionUv- Courier-Journal- .

Tha Queetion Anawerad.
DiM'ti.r (after examination Madam,

there Is nothing ailing you. Tou have

a constitution of iron. Obese Patient
I have often wondered what made me

so hia Ledger.

Alike In One Way.

La !hea- -l wonder why It la that
the puta a woman's like
nesa on nearly all coins. Eddle- -I

guess It's because money talks to!"-Kan- sae

Oty Star.

Suit Yeuraelf.
Obaerve jm mnn H a far from gay
It earms hla wife ha aona sway.

Toa other man ts bowed with wee.

It mini hla wife te go.

We tfodsa tha moral, as It wars,

pick cut tha moral you prefer.
--Judge

31, inn.

Somereault by Aeroplane.
Cnptnln Auhry of the French army

accomplished a complete somersanlt
white aboard an aeroplane high above
the earth. "I was returning after a

thirty-liv- minute flight." tho captalo
snld. "fuclng a wind of about twenty
two miles per hour. My altitude was
about 2..HI0 f,.;. At the moment of de-

scent a series of violent gusts struck
the machine. As I dlpiHil the nose of
tho machine a couple of quick gusts
struck the top of the main pin lies and
placed me In a vertical position. While
endeavoring to manipulate the elevator
I found the mnchlne. hnd taken me In a
perfectly vertical chute to lesa thnn
I .MO feet. It here adopted a horizontal
attitude upside down and proceeded to
effect a lull first volplane." Continu-
ing, he riid: "The mnchlne then grad-

ually took up fie vertical position
again, describing a glgnnli.' S" while
doing so. Flitttenlng out. I flew to a

spot about two miles distant"

Corrected tha Inspector,
In a police court un Inspector was

giving evidence of the arrest of the
prisoner. "I went to No. .7." he snld
Importantly. In a staccato
fnshloii that from long practice,
"where I saw the prisoner lu lied. I

eul.l. 'I have a warrant for your ar-

rest for burglariously entering the
premises at' "- - and so on. At the end
of the Inspector'a evidence the magis-
trate asked the prisoner. "Any ques-tlons- T

"Trr?. dr." said the prisoner,
and be Intimated that the inspector
bad not given bla evidence correctly.
"I'm 811. he said, "Mr. Jackson," the
Inspector, -- don't want to say only
what la tme. Didn't you come to my
room." turning to the Inspector, "and
aay. 'Now, then. Ginger, 'op out of lt- -I

want yerf Mall.

ran Mold Stains,
Iron mold stains spread In any fab-

ric they come In contact with to the
wash. To remove them stretch the
stained part over a basin nearly full of
boiling water so that the steam may

penetrate tne ratine auo apply with a
feather a tcaspoonful of SHlt dissolved
in a dessertspoonful of lemon juice.
When the marks disappear dip the ma-

terial well Into the hot water; after-
ward rinse very thoroughly in cold
water. Exchange.

In tha Same Boat,
"Sir, could you give mo a little aa

alstnm-e?- said the weary wayfarer.
"I don't know where my uoxt meal la
coming from."

"Neither do ," replied the prosperous
looking Individual. "My cookjeft this
nioruiug too." -- New York Globe.

Thumbs Down.

The turning down of the thumbs ii
the old Roman gnuics did not signify
death. There was no such sign. To
signify that the spectators desired the
death of the vanquished glndlat'.r the
list, with the thumb hidden Inside it,
was turned down.

A Face and an Offense.
Captain-- lf I see your face in my

bouse again I shall slap It Noble For.
elguer Ah. but It ees a punishable of-

fense! Cnptnin-- Of course It Is. That
Is why I want to slap

Quaint Description,
Little Elule. sitting In a street car

opposite a man with twitching eyelids.

wblsered to her mother. "Mamma,

that oor man has the btccnpa In his
eyes."-Bost- on Transcript.

The most delicate, the moat sensible
of alt pleasures, consists In promoting
the pleasures of others. La Brnyere.

Important Queatien.
"George dear," began a bride while

on the way to the station for the
honeymoon. "I want you to answer me

Just one question, and then 1 aball feel
ure of yon."
"What Is It. darllngr
"if yon knew that I loved yon aa

much as yon love me. would yon love
tne aa much a 1 love yoaT" London
Inawera.

mark to help
v

ELLIOTT BROS. DEPARTMENT STORE

fa n Ml M 1

yourself to anything in my big-stoc- k I

rtTerj'you many lines, and many things in all lines at

25c ON THE DOLLAR

150 50
pair men's new. up to date Men's all Wool and Mixed
Dress Shoes, all leathers, and Wod Drawcrs and Shirl8
theoe shoes have not been on
the shelves 30 days. 5 to G Regular $1.00 to $1.50

Shoes

$2.48 48C

50 100
Men's Suits, just from the Cements, of Ladies' Heavy

Manufacturer, $15 to $20 T'lr""WEAR. Regular 35c 50c

$9.00 18c

200 Suitings
Yards Fancy Outing and To- - Heavy Plaid
zel Flannelettes Grey Mixtures

REGULAR 12 CENTS Regular 50c

For this said For this sale only

8c 18c

RAINCOATS - RAINCOATS

50
late, Misses' and Children's Rain Coals, $7.50

Regular.-Wh- ile Tney Last.

Hurry

7th & Madison

On The Hill

1

,

.

i

.
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Hat Island's Unique Rookery,

lint Island, in the Great Salt lake,
rtah, is probably the most nutqne
rookery In the world, as well aa one
of tho most densely populated. Tha
island contains about twelve acres, and
on a rocky pinnacle a hundred feet
above the briue, with not a drop of

fresh water to be found and where
there is nothing to excite the cupidity
or comincoial Instinct of man, the
birds gulls, pelicans, herons and cor
morants by the thousand make their
home. The island can be eeen at a
distance of ten miles, rising like a
"cocked hat" out of the sapphire of

the Inland sen. The birds are utterly
fearless. Protected as they are by the
laws of the state, thev have bnd little
cause to fenr man and his death deal-

ing weapons. It is necessary to use
the greatest care to avoid stepping on

the nests and eggs of the tens of thou-

sands of sea fowl thnt have estab-
lished their rookeries on the Islet-Argo- naut

A Change of Front
The famous surgeon, the late Pr.

William Pull of New Tork. once asked
pr. Osier to Join him In a drive
through the park In his gig. On one

of the upper reaches of the drive the
borne grew restive, rearing and paw-

ing in a spirited way that Dr. Bull
was familiar with and not tlie least
afraid of.

"Gently go gently. William!" aaid

Pr. Osier. "Pon t irritate him.
soothe your horse. William. And

I think you will do better without me
en the seat. Tray let me down."

When Dr. Osier waa once safely
landed on the ground, however, he
aid: "Now. William, touch him np.

Never let horse get the better of
yon. Touch h'.m np, conquer him. don't
spare him. And now. William, I'll
leave you to manage him. I'll walk
back," concluded the man willing to

oslerlie anybody else. New Tork
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Couldn't Be Divided. -

In Felix Mosebeles' "Fragments of
an Autobiography" occurs the follow-

ing: Mine. Schumann waa wanted to
play at a little musical reunion, bnt
she did not respond. Sir. Moschele
waa deputed to approach her. "Waa
she lnctlued to play?"

"Particularly disinclined," waa thw
discouraging response.

The envoy tried again and mention-

ed her husband's "Carnival." "One
part I particularly love, the 'March of
the Davidsbundler.' If I could only
hear you play Just that page or two!"

This roused her. "Page or two. In-

deed !" she cried. "Wenn man de 'Car-nav-

splelt. splelt man Ihn gam.'
(When one plays the "Cnruaval," one
must play it all.l And ahe played the
whole.- --

Feyther and the Passon.

After a Saturday afternoon tramp In
Cheshire, writes a correspondent In the
Manchester Guardian. I stopped at a
little whitewashed inn. where I heard
'Jie following rustic ntory. On a bench

outside half a dozen farm workers,

with faces aud bared arms richly sun-

burned, were relating reminiscences of
bygone times.

"Did Ab Iver tell yo' about ma poor

owd feyther and the passon V asked a
white whiskered sturdy veteran. "No?
Well, passon meets feyther one day.
an' sea 'e, 'John, Ah could Bnd yo'

bit o' a Job blowln' f organ up nt f
church o' Sundays if yo' doan't mind.'

Aye. thankee, sir,' sea feyther. "Ab'd

be very glad, but Ah doubt Ah bevna
wind enough.' "

By Its Lonesome.
Re-W- hat would you aay If I were,

to tell you thai 1 have a bright Idea?

Sbe--I should say that It might stand
a pretty good chance of becoming

Bctence Monitor.
A Dsnaer.

Unfortunately a proud spirit la

waya in danger of being mistaken fur
bad disposition. Puck.


